SUMMER SPORTING CLAYS LEAGUE
JULY 21 - SEPT 1

DETAILS
Summer sun's out, guns out! Michigan Shooting Centers' summer sporting clays league begins on July 21,
2021. This summer's league will be a 6-week long league and will be offered at both Island Lake Shooting
Range in Brighton and Bald Mountain Shooting Range in Lake Orion.
The year’s league will consist of 250 sporting clays targets and 50 5-stand targets. For the first five weeks,
shooters will shoot a round of 50 sporting clays. For the last and final week, shooters will shoot two rounds (50
targets) of 5-stand. League scoring for our summer league will be team based, with 2 shooters per team. If
you are a solo shooter, we will pair you up with another shooter of similar skill.
League participants may shoot the league at their own pace, as long as all 300 rounds are completed by
September 1, 2021. League rounds are to be declared before shooting and may be shot on any day that we
are open. For those wishing to compete with other league shooters, the official league nights will be
Wednesdays and Thursdays from 5pm – close.

COST
Members - $135.00/person
Non-Members - $165.00/person
entry fee includes a $15 league
fee of which 100% will be used
towards cash prizes

PRIZES

MAKE-UPS

Teams will be classified into one
of four classes depending on their
average over the first two weeks.
The winning teams in each class
will win a trophy as well as cash.

Shooters are allowed to shoot
ahead or make-up weeks as
needed without penalty so long
as all rounds are completed by
September 1, 2021.

READY TO SIGN UP?
Shooters can sign up by visiting the cashier's desk in the clubhouse.
Registrations will be accepted until September 22, 2021.

GET IN TOUCH:

1-866 647 4668

info@mishoot.com

www.mishoot.com

